MOGA minutes for March 5, 2019
Meeting called to order by President Dan Bogaard at 8:30.
Present: Dan Bogaard, Mark Heth, Wayne Karp Dan Muth
Pat Wilson, Aki Yasuda and Steve Newkirk.
Aki Yasuda moved the February minutes be approved.
Pat Wilson seconded the motion. Motion passed.
Treasurer report: Mark Heth reported that the beginning
balance for February was $24,933.38. At the end of the
month the checkbook balance was $23,543.42.
Membership report: Wayne Karp shows that we have had
352 renewals to date. That figure includes 250 full
members and 102 handicap only signups.
AGA/ rules: Steve Newkirk states that we had no changes
for the month.
Tournament director: Dan Muth states that due to the
cancellation of Presidents Cup we have a large carry over
in the budget for chits. For the month we paid 51% of the
players participating.
Publicity: Aki Yasuda states that the website is up to date.
The schedule for the year is set.

Director of Golf report:

- Eddie Renio states that Ross will allow the grass on
the greens to grow a bit. This will lessen the difficulty
of some of the trickier pin placements.
- There are plans to turn/fluff the bunkers and add
sand
- -We discussed making a local rule to move the ball in
the bunker if it rests on the cement collar.
- -There are bids in to redo the restrooms, the patio
and the meeting room connected to the pro shop.
New business:
- There was a discussion to set a new date for the
Presidents Cup to use the trophy ordered. No date
was set.
-We have 100 players in the Member/Member and may
raise the chit payout.
- For the Palo Verde Home/Home we will have coffee
- and doughnuts early. A lunch will be provided at a
cost of $17.50 per person.
- For the Member/Guest we will have a fixed menu at
$23.65 per person. We will try to get a keg of beer to
go with the cash bar.
- We will be charged $15 for each non member guest
that participates
- We will have 6 flights with payouts to the top 5 pairs.
The payouts will be $120, $100, $80, $60 and $40 per
team.The payouts will be in chits to members and
cash to guests.
- We will have KPs and Longest drive winners.
- We are looking into gifts for the particpants. Possibly
MOGA logo golf balls.
- We will look into sponsors from local businesses.

Wayne Karp made a motion to adjourn and Aki Yasuda
seconded the motion.
The motion passed. We adjourned at 10:00.
Our next meeting will be held April 2 at a place to be
determined.

